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THE Revised Newr Testament bas 384 changes
in the Epistle to the Ephesians, whbich contains oily
755 verses. ,

THE main exhibitior: building at Philadelphia,
which cost S.Goo,ooo, was sold for S97,ooo ta an
agent of the 'ennsylvania Railroad Company. 1

A ROr¶XG commission from the Pope, it is stated, (
is to be, granted ta Cardinal Nina, in urder thati he
may visit the Protestant countries of the world.

As anonymous donation of £1ooo bas beens
made ta tie C. M. S. for sending a missionary ta
the Eskimos ofc te Mackenzie River and the shoresv
of the Polar Sea.L

Tu Globe observes that the allegation hat peo-
ple will not "ticket themse.es," wicliias been so
persistently urged as an argument agamnst a census
of religious'profession, has been refuted by the rec-
tor of Liverpool and those associatedwith himi l
taking a religions census of that city. It is said c
that "infinite pains" bave been taken to secure ac-1
duracy and trustw'ortlhiness in the return, and the re
suts are these :-Members of the Church of Eng-
land, 264,668 ; "Dissenters and others," 88,86 1 ; c
Roinan Catholics, 140,115 ; and of no known relig-1
ion, 5,398,

THE Ministerial Diriti/ "tearns, on the best au- t
thority," but "with reserve," that the Pope propos-
es quitting Rome. This resolution is said to have
been formed on the day following the insults offer-s
cd ta Pius IX.'s remuains, and communicated.to the
Poiwers, io iwere assured that the Pope was firmly(
determined ta leave Italy unless a new condition1
of things was created for him. He is said ta have
chosen Malta for his newv residence. Ail the Car-
dinals absent froni Rome have been recalled, and
those present invited ta remain.

'HE JVitness, the organ of Irish Presbyterianism,i
comments on 'the complaints in the American pap-i
ers of a declining state of religion in the Presbyter-
iai Churches. During the past year there was
scarcely an appreciable increase in thiiie nunber of
their communicants. This is matter for serions
consideration, and coming so soon after the labours,i
in so many cities, of Moody and Sankey, it leads!
ane ta inquire whether occasional seasons of awak-1
ening, followed, as they seeni generally ta be, byi
corresponding periods of deciension and deadness,!
are the most healthful means of promoting truc re-i
ligion.'

MR. ANDREwV CARNEGlE, of Newv York and Pitts-
burgi, now an American citiren, but a native of1
Dunfermline, bas intimated ta the custodian of
Dunmferline Abbey his desire that the Crown should
permit hii to fill the large wîest windowi of the
Abbey Church vith stained glass. The window isi
a very beautiftul specimen of early 14th century
Gotiic, and is situated immediately above the fine
recessed Norman-doarway of thé' original church,
founded A. D. 1075. Mr. Carnegie bas already
givren t Dunfermline $25,ooo and S40,0oo for ithe
establishment of public baths and a free library.

A- the International Lav Conference now being
lield in cologne, Mr. Field, the American Delegate,j
introduced a resoltion, which was carried by ac-
clamation, to the effect "that it is desirable that in
an extradition treaty where political crimes are ex-
cepted, provisions be inserted that neither assassin-
ation nor attempt at assassination as a means of
effecting a chauge of Government or redress of
grievances shall be deemed a political crime iwithin
the meaning of the treaty, and that the privilege of
asylun be denied the perpetrator of any such crime.
Mnr. Field said that it was the feeling among Ameri-
cans that assassination should be stamped out.

LE speaking lately, at some festivities connected
wsith a young ladies' school in England, Archdeacon
Denison said :-"Talking slang was a.growing evil.
When he was at Oxford it w just beginning lobe
common with yaung n{ n. Now it was adoptedby
young wdmen. He had a very good rule in his
household, and he round that it was an effectual
cure of the evil in .questidn. When le heard a
Young lady talking slang lie would say, 'My dear
young friend, I am very fond of you, and dehghted
ta sec you, but if you usethat word again one af s
must leave the house ; and' as I arn sure that you
are not rude enough ta wish ta trn' me ont f iMy
own house, it follows that you pçt go.'. le caut
ioned then against rte'contàgion é çiikb lan"
We are delighted with the Archdeacon li unedd
and outspoken ôdrds; we iÉishhishouëshèld drule
was uiversal-Scottish Gûardian

WE some time since alluded to theelection of tso
woien as members of a Vestry in a parish in New
England. A woman was recently elected Church
\\arden i a parish i England.

THE famous old English schools, Eton, Harrow,
Rugby, and Winchester, are constantly full to over-
flowing, although. their cost continually increases.i
Oxfrd and Cambridge were never so crowded
with students as now.

TuE Capfi/lc, an anti-clerncal paper of Rome,
speaks of the Pope as "tIe greatest eneiny of Italy."
The agitation against the law of the guaranties,
which secures the protection of the Hierarchy is
becoming very violent, and threatening nuch
trouble.

THE steeple of old St. Paul's Chapel, at Broad-
way and Vesey Street, News York, is undergoing re-
pair. Among the many sights o interest which
this spire has looked down upon, was the formal
entry of Washington after the evacuaion of Neiw
York by the British.

EVERY reader of Lavengro will lament the death
of George Borrow. He acquired the Romany
language from sone gypsies camped near Norwich;
he iras twice imprisoned in Spain for circulaung
the Bible there. which he translated into the Gvnsv

TiiREE Roman Catholic Priests bave lately
jained the ranks of Bishop Reinken's Old Catholie
Clergy-a lcaried Benedictine, a medalist and a
meismber of several scientific societies.

Eu. appointnsent is gazetted ofia lady, Miss Pog-
son, tIo be Meteorologicai Reporter to the Govern-
ment of the Madras lPresidenry. Miss Pogson lias
for soue ycars discharged the duties of Assistant-
Goverunment Astronomser.

Tus C/urch,' Time looks forwrarI to a successful
gathlering at the Church Congress at Newcastle-on
l'yne lu October next. It savs:W''his tite ihere

lias been cno shirking of burning questions, but the
Subjects Cnsomitee sceem tlio have aken care ta in-
clude as nany topics as they could of a kind likely
to attract attention."

VaiOUs correspondents of the Times are suggest-
ing the renioval of the organ screcn ait Westminster
Abbey, and the transference of the clergy and
choir to the spacè east of the transepts. The
screen i3 no doubt thought by somte a great eyesore,
but the proposed arrangement cotuld hardly be car-
ried ont uniless the allar screen and St. Edward's
shrine were ilso reinoved and the altar placed in
the apse. Precentor Venables lias wr:ttent strongly
aganst the scherne,

VCPUCML, y %Y1L1LUtiibdt 1L lt JIýy,
the Spanish, and the Chinese tongues. DR. ScHl.lNMANX, the archaŽologist, is ilerlinî

arragig the treasures fron Iriai whici ie las
'HE correspondent of the Gennmania at Rome given to-the German government, but whici lie in-

says : The Pope has signed a brief appointing Dr. tended as a gift to the United States, and was only f
Korum, who is approved by Germany, to the va- prevented fromt carrying out this purpise by the1
caut bishopric of Treves, Rhenish Frussia. This faîuons and short-sighted policy of the last admin-is
is considered to be a considerable step toward a re- stration. Speaking of his couîrtsiip and iarriage (
conciliation between Germany and the Vatican. to his present most excellent wife, the doctor recent-t

ly said:
MR. William Lehman Ashmead-Buîrdett-Coutts- It is now 12 years since I mset ber in the housei

Bartlett lias notified that ie bas pursuant to the ofher parents in Athens. I remember it as plainly
directions contained i the wdil of the laie Duchess as yesterdays It iras a Saturrday. In the courset
ef. St. Alban's, the widow iofThomas Coutts, the of the couversation 1 made an ost'osnishing discov-(
miternal grandfather of the Baroness Burdett- ery'. h'lie young, z8-year-old girl, as the talk turn-1
Coutts) taken upon hiiselfithe surname ofCoutts. ed upon the Ilid, recited for me a long piece fromr

that srork with literal accuracy. We were soon ab-
Accous-rs from Geneva last week report that sorbed in the subject, and on the same day I was(

Switzerland is beginning seriouisly to suffer fron able to tell her, "Next Thursday wnill e onur wed- i
drougit, which, with the exception of a fewithunder ding day." And Thurstiay was our wedding day,t
showers, has now lasted two months. Tie grass is for important business called me to Paris. We1
burnt up, and there is no chance o! making the us- made our wedding journey thither. Then came
uil second hay crop. In the mountain pastures of the time for learning. I recited Honier tr ier, and
several cantons, and in Savoy, beasts are perishimg she repeated it after me. During our smarried lifue
from the lack of water. In canton Schwyz, lu the we have not liad a single falling out, not even ver
Vaudois Alps, and the valleys of the Jura whole Agamemnon and his sister. Tie only dispute we
herds have perished. In some districts the peas- ever had was whien we bad different ideas about the
ants have to carry water many miles up steep mouîn- rendering of a passage in Homer.
tain paths.

---- STATISTICS OF CHURCH SUNDAY
THE Bishop of Manchester was present ai the SCHOOLS.

ceremony of laying the fonndation-stone of a new
mission schot-church at Clayton-le-Moors, The last report issued by hlie committee of le
near Accrington. The foundation-stone was laid Chsurch of England Sunday Schoal Institte fur-i
by Miss Wilkinson, daughter of Mr. William Wilkin- nishnes several interesting facts, as showing the hold
son, J. P.. Henfield House. In the course of a which they have upon the young. 'he parishes in
sermon prior t Ithe cenemony his Lordship referred the dioceses of England and Wales which made
to the educational work that was bemng performed returns were in number -8,405. The number which
through the Church of England, and said that there did not make returns was 6,064. Tie returns,
was accommodation lm the elementary schools of therefore, apply to .58 of the whole number, leaving
this country for four millions o children, and out .42unaccounted for. 'ie total number of scholars
of that the Church of England had provided ac- on the books of the schools in the 8,405 parishes
commodation for 2,3oo,ooo--more than one half of making returns is 1,289,273, giving an average of
the whole accomodation mi the elementary schools, 78 for each school. Allowing the same average for
which, reckoned at 5. per head, meant the expen- the 6,064 parishes not making returns, the total
diture of about îo,ooo,oool. Churchmen need not number of scholars in Church of England schools
be ashamed if any one asked them what the Church is 2,222,891. 'ie total number of teachers on the
of England had done for educataan. books of the schools in the 8,405 parrishes making

returns is t 13,412, giving an average of 6-87 for
THE authorities of the British Museum have pur- each school. Allowing the sane average for the

chased a collection of Biblical and other Oriental 6,064 parishes not making retuns, the total number
manuscripts, which are of the utmost importance to of . teachers in Church of England schools is
the criticism and exegesis of the Old Testament..195,533. The nunber of scholars over fourteen
The collection, which 'was made io South Arabia,[years of age lm the schools making returns is
consistsof40manuscripts. Fifteenofthesearepor- 168,734. The number of scholars who are com-
portionsof the Hebrew Scriptures,and two are proba- mumnicants, 48,68o. The number ofi eachers Who
bly the oldest that have as yet come to light of theOûd were aformerly scholars, 30,764. Sepaarte services
Testament Scriptures. A third, which contains the for children -are held in connection with 2,709O f
-Hagiographa, exhibits a recension of the Hebrew the schools making returns.
text, tihe other two portions ai which are already in
the Museum, thus completing the whole Helbrew FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Bible. Several of these manuscripts have the Arab-
ic translation <f Saudiah in, lalte-rnate verses with MAURITIUS.
the-Hebrbw, while others have the superminiary, or
Assyrian, voWel-points, whichtif comparatively re-: How beautifuis the'tropical sa's one aproaches
cent-times were unknown. .Thie remaining twenty- the Island of Mauritius; situated in the midst'of thè
ive manuscripts are Midrashim, :or homiletic com- Indian Ocean. Looking. down into its clez depths,
rhentariesand !liturgies, which -ar amore or less one secs - the many coloured-finny tribes which
unknown. Dr. Rieu, the hcad of the manuscript catch their .Zglbiring hues from (fhe; surs shiniùg
department;Mr. Bond, the principal librarian and thraughkthe limpid *aters, and present themiselves
the tusteesare heartily .to.be:coigratulated.on this to the eye of the observeras-a marvel of colour and
boon whichthey have conferred iidnthe-nationl b.eintaU2' thevuie'now la n idliï nd nnwir"fn

IY amtnousg theavesofoccans iorderedi by coai reels,
litenscives aglow' iith colorîr. Lenving tlese, le
eye now rests on the ships riding at anchor, and
hearing the rici produce iof mnait lands, brougit
lor food to lte people of te iIsland, whO cullivate
suîgar to the exclusion ofi ainsut evc-ry lhing ces.

h'lie housa seem in neste nder thie tuountLins
which rise abruptly rasge over range with peaks of
fantastic shape, alike, yer varied, showing the>' were
once all uLnder the sane mighty influence whisich sups-
ieaved thent from the depuths of the sea, and thui s
carrying Ihe imagination back ta a iperiod ofremole-
ness which defies istory. Not alwasys loes the
scele present the same beauty. Wen the awful
hurricanîe rages in these seas, 110 ship dare venture
iear the coast, nor mariner an its deck stand tu
brook the wind or gaze ipon the agitated waters,
'Tie troublei hseavenss above anly iitensify the ter-
ror of the scene, and add to the fury of the raging
wvinds which seen tao sweep the earth and sas witi
the besom iof destruction. lsand the island prt-
seins ccry Varietyof scenery-hill and dtae, mont-
tain and ravine, plateau and plain, with verywhere
a peep of the sena itoheighten the vien' and iimit the
iandscape. 'ite soil is very rich, and would prq-
duce ail tropical fruits, But every thing Cise is re.
jected for the ugar-cane, iiich grows elire to per-
fection, and brings a iandsonse profit Ito the plan-
ters when they are fortunate enough thave a good
season-that is, one free fron adraughits and hurtri-
canes. Such seasons are as brief and as mm as
the fortunes they hel p ta make. Taocultivate the
sugar-cane, thousatids of Indians are bîought over
irons Madras and Calcutta under contract to the
planters for a terni of ycars. They are well catred
for by the .British Government, who appoints a high
oflicial calied Protector of Immigrants-ta iook alker
their intereats, with a seat n the Legislative
Counacil. They need this care, for the elimrte is
very uneaithy, and malarial fever aboids, There
are nearly; 49P,QOo .Cople in this Island o ti. »-
tins, of whic hnm0burthaare Indian, the,é'ars n-
der being madc up.f Çreoles, French, Ciinese, and
Fnglish. The Indians bring with themi their Priesis,
and keep ui their heathen religion and customs,
and support sonme large teniples, front wbihic ath-
en processions set out on tieir festival days ;
and throughout the land one mi.ay hear the Indian
ton-tom or drum, tand sec aroutind one, on every
hig hilli andti nder every grea itree, the marks of
idolatrous worship. -

'l'ie Society for the Propagation o the Gospel
has had an important Mission itere for many years
past. The Society, according to its long-declared
principles, labours among the Colonists, Emigrants,
and Heathien. Its Missionary Staff'consistsa of one
European Missionary, one Native Clergyman, and
six Catechists working among the Tamils; ane
Native Clergyman and two Catechsists labouring
among the Telugoos ; and toiv Native Clergymen
and two Catechists labouring amnong the Creoles.
There are over one thousand adherents ta our
Ciurci, miiinistered iy its agency in the Island of
Mauritius, and seven hundred irt its dependency of
Seychelles. This Church work is a witness of our
faith and doctrine to Ite surrotunding mass ofheath-
enism. h'lie two leading principles of the Society,
in carrying ont this work, are to develop self-ielp
among the people already become Chistian, and to
Taise and place out, as congregations arc formed,
native clçrgymen, who shall b supported, partly or
wholly, i!y their own people. As an instance of
the success of the work, it may be mentioned that
during the past seven years a new congregation of
Telugoos-numbering 150 with Native Pastor and
Catechist complete-has been gradually won from
lhtahenism, chiey by the labours of its own native
pastor, who was selected for his aptitude and train-
ed by the Missionary for the work of the Ministry.
Many friends to the Missionary cause, and others
iwho appreciate Christian work, can bear testimony
to the reality, vitality, and progress of the work
here carried on. During the past year. thirty-five
adults and ten children received baptiem,.and forty
nine young persons were confirmed. -I the past
seven years three nw Churches have been buit,
and in them separate services are regular1y .seid in
the various languages spoken in the islassd.-Maur-
itius and its dependencies constitute th Ste iof a
Bishop, who superintends the civil and military
chaplains and the Missionary Estabiment oi the
colony.

Much intercourse is kept up between the island
and Natal, to wiich titany of the Tanil Christians

emigrated and casried the Gospelwith these. Thu,
as the more enterprisin nan spréd over thc
parth theyhelp to dissemihate ,the trtkh. But they
gannot spread it tuless they :posses it for .them-

, selves; hxce our part is ta sec»_ that they:ihae it,
and to support Missionwsq effort to tht nid.1
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